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.71 Cefe6ration of:Musica[Theater
1Jirectecf 6y

'F._,ichard J{arre{{,

~rtist-in-'F._,esidence

Techniques far the Singing ;;/ctor
Scene 'I(ecitaf
:::-1pri(21, 1988 - 7:30TM
Wa(( :::-1uditorium, 'Virginia 'Union 'University
:::-1pri(22, 1988 - 8:15TM
Camp Tfteater, 'University of'I(icftmoncf

<;uest ~rtist

W i{fiam Jfuck,_aby,
Tiano

'I(eception f offowing perfon-nance

J:'lrtist-in-'R_esiaence ana'Director of worl<:.;fiop
'R_icfiara J{arre ({

'Project Coorainators
'l(siren j{oya Sava9e
Catfiarine 'Penafeton 1(Jr6y

'Patrons
1fu9fi ana'J{an Cuffman
jranK_ ana'R_utfianne Suffivan

quest J:'lrtists
Wiffiam 1fucK_a6y, accompanist
(jeor9e :Manafian
JacK_ We{sfi
:Myra 'Da{en9

'R_efiearsa{ ana C{ass 'Pianists
Suzanne 13untin9
'Virginia Carson
'.Eric Gofastein
J:'lnne James
Wiffiam 'Powe{{

Te cfinica{'Directors
:Martin Strotfier
1\eeaWest

J:'lssistants to tfie 'Director
Cfiris J:Jnaerson
'l(sitfrryn Lan9we({

Transit Coordtnator
'Dean W i{{iams

'Pfioto9rapfier
Jfomer 'R_uao(f

L'Incoronazione di 'Poppea
from.'Act II Scene I
Jforcfie Seneca emorto

C{aucfio Jv(ontevercli
(1567-1643)

Mary Stuart-Vafton 'Y -'ll{erone
'R.,egina 'Ivener-Lewis Q - 'll{erone
Lisa :M'isseri-Com{ey 'Y - Lucano
'R.,egina 'Ivener-Lewis Q - Lucano

Cosifan tutte fromJkt II Scene II
I never fiearcf sucfi nonsense

W . .'A. Jv(o zart
(1756-1791)

'R.,egina 'Ivener-Lewis 'Y - J"iordili9i
Jennifer Cece Q -J"ioni'iri9i
Lisa :M'isseri-Com{ey 'Y - Vora6e{{a
Sio6ftan Canty Q - Vora6effa

Tosca from .'Act II
1Jissi cf arte

Giocomo 'Puccini
{1813-1901)

'.Briaget CMorie 'Y - Tosca

Turancfot from .'Act III Scene I
Tu cfie cfi gef

Giocomo 'Puccini

:Betty Sclineiaer Q - Liu

La Traviata from.'Act III
'Parigi, o cara, noi {asceremo

Giuseppe Verdi
{1813-1901)

:Betty Sclineiaer '¥ - 'Vio{etta
Clian-naine :M'c(}ifoary Q - 'Vio{etta
Tracey We{6orn ,CQ - Jfffrecfo
'l(siren Vocfcf,C - ~nnina
'l(sitfterine Cfork._ Q - ~nnina

'Pirates of'Penzance from .'Act II
71(( is prepar cf! Your gaffant crew await you!
Jennifer Cece 'Y - :M'a6e{
'Emefyn W amp{er n - :M'a6e{
Von J"orcf ,YQ - J"recferic

.'Arthur Suffivan
(1842-1900)

The Magic:Ffute ~ct I

W. ~- Mozart

Wie StarR_ ist nicFtt cfein Zau6erton!
Jufie :Ferrigno - Magic Y(ute
Jeanette Green 'Y- 'Pamina
Mary Stuart-'Dafton O - 'Pamina
Tracey We(6orn ,YO - Tamino
J(omerWiffiams YO - Sarastro
'.Eric Go(dstein 'Y - 'Papageno
~((y Z{yrne
'Papageno
'Don Yorcf ,YO - Monostatos
'Doreen Z{arnarcf - J:lnima(
Tina Seaman - J:lnima(
XnsemMe

n-

'l<jlrt W eiff

Three Penny Opera

(1900-1950)

TFte ~n-ny Son9
Cfiristopfier .?lncferson
J(omerWiffiams
'Dean W iffiams
'.Eric Go(dstein
'DonYorcf
~((yZ{yrne

'Pirate Jenny
'Desiree 1{,,oots 'Y

1(,sitfiryn Langwe(( 0

'Bob Merriff

Camivaf
:Mira

(6.1921)

~((y '.Emmert yn

C}eorge C}ershwin

Porgy ancl:IJess

{1898-1937)

:My :Man's (Jone 'l{ow
Jeannette Green 'Y - Serena
Cfiannaine McGifoary
Serena

n-

Sweeney Tocfcf
~

Litt{e 'Priest

Stephen Sondheim
(6.1930)

~((y Xmmert 'Y - ;Jvfrs. Lovett
1<:pthryn Langwe(( Q - ;Jvfrs. Lovett
Xric (}o(d"stein ,YQ - Sweeney Todd

Trouble in Taliiti
WnataJvfovie!

Leonard13 ernstein
(6.1918)

Siobhan Canty 'Y -1Jinah
Lisa :Misseri-Com(ey Q -1Jinah
1Jesiree 'I\pots
Tina Seaman
~((y13yme
'R.,ichard (}i((yard
1JonYord

West Side Story

Leonard13ernstein

Officer 'l(rupK_e
~((y13yme
Christopher .?lnderson
J{omerWi((iams
1JonYord
!Jean wimams

Leonard13 ernstein

Candide
Jvfa{e Our (Jarcfen (}row
;Jvfary Stuart'-1Jafton
Xmefyn Wamp(er
Tracey W ef6om
I,nsemMe

'Y

n

Virginia 'Union 1'eiformance
'University of'R.,ichmond'Peiformance

Tliis cfou6re cast scene recita{ is tlie cu{mination of a non-crecfit dass, Tecliniques for tlie Singing
J!lctor. Tlie dass lias 6een a cooperative venture 6etween tlie 'University of '.R.,iclimoncf and'
Virginia 'Union 'University. It was cfesignecf for stucfents from 6otli universities ancf for singers
in tlie community wlio auaitionecf for acceptance. Tfie resufr was a d'iverse poo{ of ta{ent witli
singers from various cfepartments of tfie universities, from many stucfios in 'RJclimonc{, one
stucfent from tfie Open J{igli Scfioo[, one wfio comes weef;Jy from Staunton, Virginia and' wfio
teaches at J.fary 'Ea{c{win Co{fege. We fiave fiacf one dass eacfi weef<:.. tliis semester, meeting on
eacli campus afternate{y.
In acfcfition to offering tfie opportunity to stucfy and' worf<:.. witli J!lrtist-in-7\esicfence 1\icliard
Jfarre{{ we nave 6een aMe to offer a J.(aster C{ass for tfie accompanying of opera taught 6y C}uest
J!lrtistWi{{iam J{ucR.p,6y.

Jeannette Green
'Ksiren 'Docfcf
Cfiristopfier .'Ancferson
~{{y 'Emmert
'Dona{cf::Forcf
Lisa Misseri-Com{ey
Greta Cafin
'Ksitfiryn Langweff
Tina Seaman
13etty Scfineicfer
'Emefyn Wamp{er
Sio6fian Canty
'Eric (jofrfstein
'R._egina ~ener-Lewis

13ricfget Cfiforie
Tracey We{6orn
Jennifer Cece
:Mary Stuart-'Dafton
'Dean W i{{iams
J-(omer Wi{{iams
1Joreen 13arnarcf
'R,_icfiarcf (jiffyarcf
~{{y13yrne
'1(ritfierine Cfarf:._
Carter 'Pritcfiarcf
1Jesiree 'R._oots
'R,_egina{cfJ ofinson

~Jcnara:J{arre{f, a native of O/ifaftoma, received' Ftis 'Bacftefor of Music cfegree from
Catfto{ic 1.lniversity in 1976. :l1fter serving as an :l1pprentice :l1rtist at tfte Sante :Fe
Opera in 1977, Fie movea to 1{ew Yor{z City to stuay opera witft a fuff scftoforsftip at
Manfiattan Scftoo{ of Music. Tfiere fie receive a internationa{ recognition in tfte 1{ew
Yor{zpremiere of J{inaemitfi' s opera 7{ews of the :Day as tfie {eaaing 6aritone. In
1980 fie served' as assistant airector of tfie opera aepartment.

J{arreff fias maae regufar appearances witfi tfie :fort Wortft Opera, tfte
Opera/ Omafia, ana tfte 'Baftimore Opera. Concert appearances incfuae singing
witfi tfie 1{ationa{ Sympftony Orcfiestra, tfte Oratorio Society of Wasftington, ana a
recita{ at tfte Smitftsonian Institution.

1Jrama fias a{ways 6een an equa{ partner witft music in tfte aevefopment of Mr.
J{arreff's career. Wftife a music major ana arama minor in coffege, fie stuaieafor
tfiree years at tfte Washington Tfieatre La6oratory unaer :l1ntftony :l16eson, a
former mem6er of Jerzy Grotows{zi's famous 'Po{isfi Tfieatre La6oratory.

'R._ecent seasons fiave 6een aevotea to tfie wor{z of Leonard' 'Bernstein. :l1fter
performing in 'Bernstein's newest opera }11 Quiet 1'/ace at La Scafo, 'R._icfiara
recoraea tfie rofe of 'Bernarao on tfie new Veutscfte Grammopfion af6um of West
Side Story, witfi 'Bernstein conaucting. :foffowing tfte recoraing, fie went to tfie
13a{timore Opera to sing tfie ro{e of Marjmiffian in Candide, ana tften Cast spring fie
again performed' ..Pf Quiet 1'/ace at tfie 'Vienna State Opera. J{arreff is tfte :l1rtistic
1Jirector of a new performing arts festiva{ in centra{ 'Vermont, tfte Maa 'R._iver
:festiva{ Tfieatre, for wfticfi Leonard' 'Bernstein serves as Cfiairman of tfie :l1avisory
Council Tfiis spring in aaaition to fiis wor{zfiere, fie appearea in 'West Side Story in
W fieefing, West 'Virginia, ana in 'Benjamin 'Britten's ..Ptf.iert He"Jn9 performed' in
Littfe 'R._oct :l1r{zansas, (George Manaftan conaucting).

Wi{fiam :J{ucK_a6y's versati{e career fias incfuaea 25 years as a coacfi and
accompanist as weff as cfiora{ airector ana conauctor of musica{ tfieater. J{e fias
toured' e'(Jensive{y in tfte 1.lnitea States ana in 'Europe ana can currentfy 6e fieara on
five recoraings of :American voca{ music. Summers Jina Mr. J{uc{za6y conaucting
tfte :AIMS Orchestra in <;raz, :Austria. J{e is affi{iatea witft tfte Minneapo{is Opera,
Opera of 'Boston, ana tfie San :Francisco Opera. In San :Francisco Fie is music
airector of Western Opera Tfieater. Tfiis past season fie appeared' in recita{ at tfie
'Virginia Jv(useum Tfieater witfi 6aritone Wiffiam 'Par{zer. J{uc{za6y recent{y
conauctea a 6enefit concert for tfie Orfanao Opera witft Metropo{itan Opera
6aritone Sfierriff Jv(i{nes. Jv(r. J{uc{za6y is a regufor conauctor of tfie Orfanao Opera.
'R._ecita{s at major fiaffs Jiff out fiis 6usy career.
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